
 
 

 

 
    

THE ADVENTURE CONTINUES, THE EMBER KNIGHTS MUST STOP THE RISE OF 

PRAXIS, A MAJOR UPDATE AVAILABLE NOW!  

 

Praxis and his hordes bring chaos in this new update  

 

PARIS, FRANCE – June, 23rd, 2022 – Asmodee Digital and Doom Turtle have announced today that a new 

update is available for Ember Knights. Called the “Rise of Praxis”, this major update will enhance the 

rogue-lite adventure: for the first time Praxis will face the players and bring an elevated challenge to the 

runs by spawning and buffing enemies. The update also introduces a new weapon, the ‘Rift Hammer’, a 

new room type, the ‘Offering Pit’, and some quality-of-life improvements as well as bug fixing and 

balancing. 

 

 

https://store.steampowered.com/app/1135230/Ember_Knights/


Discover the Praxis Update Gameplay Trailer on YouTube or download it here 

 

In this update, Praxis’ influence over the Nexus and the Prime Worlds grows stronger and the Ember 

Knights are the only chance at stopping the Mad Sorcerer. To defend themselves, players will be able to 

unlock the Rift Hammer, a devastating close combat weapon with a distinctive charge mechanic. The Rift 

Hammer can unleash a catastrophic AOE attack. This fourth weapon will bring even more combinations 

and synergies to the player, allowing them to explore new strategies in solo and co-op to defeat Praxis’ 

hordes.  

 

In addition to some quality-of-life improvements, balancing and bug fixing, this update also introduces 

the Offering Pit, an exciting new room where players must test their luck and receive rewards or 

something much worse. They can also discover new colourful secrets hidden within the Prime Worlds.  

 

 

Featuring a retro pixel-art universe, Ember Knights will immerge players into a fiery 16-bit adventure. 

Legendary warriors can fight their way through the levels solo or in co-op up to four players, defeating 

hordes of enemies. The game offers hack’n’slash combat in which players will have to master timed 

attacks to make the best of the skills available to defeat all enemies. With dozens of different skills, 

weapons and relics to choose from, players can create hundreds of combat combinations to customize 

their playstyle.  

 

With this second content update for Ember Knights, Asmodee Digital and Doom Turtle confirm their 

commitment to support the game throughout the Early Access period. Smaller content updates are 

planned during the summer and will introduce new gameplay mechanics as well as working on features 

requested by the community. The team is already working on the next major content update, expected 

for late summer. This next update will bring to the game a fourth biome with its own set of enemies and 

bosses.   

     

The Early Access of Ember Knights is available on Steam (PC). Players can buy the game for 

14.99€/$14.99/£11.39. 

From June 23rd until July 7th, players can enjoy a 20% discount when buying the game during the Steam 

Summer Sale. 

While the game supports keyboard and mouse controls, using a controller is recommended for the 

ultimate gaming experience. Ember Knights is playable in solo and online & local co-op for up to four 

players.  

 

PR materials and visuals are available here. 

 

If you wish to request a review code, please fill in the following form: Ember Knights – Early Access 

request 
Please note that submitting this form does not guarantee a key nor a specific delivery time. 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=p3RVsCR_1sg
https://asmodee1.sharepoint.com/:f:/s/MarketingAsmodeeDigital/EhcVqOxhrPpHoTMuFJvI5EoB4i-uvLztWLFFu1NWBwDNHQ?e=em4mbO
https://discord.com/invite/emberknights
https://store.steampowered.com/app/1135230/Ember_Knights/
https://asmodee1.sharepoint.com/:f:/s/MarketingAsmodeeDigital/EhcVqOxhrPpHoTMuFJvI5EoB4i-uvLztWLFFu1NWBwDNHQ?e=em4mbO
https://forms.gle/LfkAakAko2FgcMT4A
https://forms.gle/LfkAakAko2FgcMT4A


Related links:  Steam - Facebook - Twitter - Discord. 

 

Media contacts:  

For additional info and keys for media reviews please reach out to:  

Premier Comms: asmodee@premiercomms.com 

 

More information about Asmodee Digital on: Web, Twitch, YouTube, Twitter, Instagram and Facebook.  

   
About Asmodee Digital  

Asmodee Digital, a fully owned subsidiary of the Asmodee Group, is an international publisher and distributor of video games. 

Asmodee Digital manages the creation, design, publishing, and marketing of video games for Asmodee Group and third-party 

creators on PC (Steam, Epic), consoles (Nintendo Switch, Sony PlayStation, Microsoft Xbox), mobile and VR. Asmodee Digital aims 

at bringing passionate people together around memorable video gaming experiences. These include best-selling products with a 

board game DNA such as Gloomhaven, CATAN, Ticket to Ride, The Lord of the Rings: Adventure Card Game or Splendor. Asmodee 

Digital also publishes exciting indies’ gems such as Ember Knights or Innchanted, with more yet to be announced.  

 

To learn more, please visit www.asmodee-digital.com. 

 
About Doom Turtle 

Doom Turtle is a small independent game developer from London, Canada with a passion for making exciting and original content 

for PC and Console Platforms! 

 

https://store.steampowered.com/app/1135230/Ember_Knights/
https://www.facebook.com/emberknightsgame
https://twitter.com/TheEmberKnights
https://discord.com/invite/emberknights
mailto:asmodee@premiercomms.com
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